Olean City School District
Operations Committee Meeting
Monday, February 4, 2019
410 West Sullivan Street
4:00 pm

Present: Ira Katzenstein Paul Hessney
Janine Fodor Rick Moore
Kathy Elser Aaron Wolfe
Jen Mahar Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry

Learning Technology Grant
Jen Mahar discussed the grant; Community Action partnership
- Development of personalized learning for at risk students through technology – target population and goals
- Teachers to test modules
- Academic support software
- Integrating technology in classroom

Title IV: Safe and Healthy Students
Jen Mahar discussed the grant; Community Action partnership
- Attendance/mental/emotional support
- Develop individual goals for students and families
- Dropout prevention
- Increase parental involvement/engagement
- Student college exploration

Olean Academy Program Updates
- Jen Mahar discussed options to replace the Olean Academy Developer

Policy Review
- The committee discussed the list of mandatory policies; the recommended NYS Comptroller’s Office policies; district current policy manual
- Mr. Moore noted that Rene O’Connell, Guidance Counselor, is currently doing an Administrative Internship and will assist Mr. Moore in this project

Goals for 2018-2019 School Year:
- Policy – streamlining
- Family Engagement/involvement
- Student Achievement
- Safety Assessment – Kathy noted that Utica Insurance will be conducting an assessment

Enrollment
- Review

Meeting adjourned at 5:10 pm.

Next meeting: Monday, March 4, 2019 at 4:00 pm